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ENGLIGH 

1.  Write an article on 'Importance of Forest' with beautiful pictures on a chart paper. 

2. Write and learn words- meanings of 2nd and 3rd chapter of your 'An Alien Hand' book on 

A-4 size sheet in beautiful handwriting. 

3. Write and learn any one of the poems with beautiful picture of your Honey Comb book on 

A-4 size sheet. 

4. Read 2nd and 3rd chapter of your An Alien Hand book. 

HINDI 

1, हिमालय से बिने वाली किन्िी दो नकदयााँ हिन्िे पिूा िाता ि ै| उनिे बारे में A4शीट में हलहिए | 

2, आपने  ग्रीष्मिालीन  अविाश िो किस तरि हबताया उसअनुभव िो A4 शीट में हलहिए | 

SANSKRIT 

शब्द रूप 

तत ्(परु्लिंग )किम ्स्त्रीललिंग  

धात ुरुपाहि िृ / स्था िो याद िरेंग े

MATHS 

1- Make a list of 3D objects you find in your surrounding name the shape and draw the figure. 

2-Note down the temperature of your city for a week and represent data through bar graph. 

3-Write about any two Indian mathematician draw or paste their photo. 

SCIENCE 

1.) Prepare a colourful chart (use A4 sheets) on any two of the following- (i) Human digestive 

system (fig. 2.2) 

(ii) Arrangement of teeth and different types of teeth (fig. 2.3) 

(iii) Feeding and digestion in Amoeba (fig. 2.10) 

2.)   Find out and write the names of various insectivorous plants that grow in our country. 

Make a colourful well labelled diagram of any one of them. 

3) Prepare colourful charts (use A 4 sheets) on in one from each group – 

Group A- ( any two from the following) 



(i) Human respiratory system  

(ii) Breathing organs in fish  

(iii) Schematic diagram of circulation  

Group B- (Any one from the following) 

(i) section of human heart  

(ii) human excretory system 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Paste the picture of the different type of historical sources (like Coins, inscriptions, 

monuments, sculptures, painting, books) and write 5-5 lines about them.(History) 

Do it in a project file. 

2. Write the different type of rocks and also paste their picture.(Geography)Do it in project file 

3. Make a beautiful chart on the topic ' Rules for a good class room' (Civics) 

4. On a political map of India mark all the states and capitals. 

5. Revise all the chapters done in class. Read the chapters. Mark the difficult topics for the 

discussion in class. 

6. Write one page note on Good habit/ thing you learnt from your Social Science subject. 

Note: - All the above work will be done in a project file except chart paper.7  

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

1. Make a chart showing proper disposal of waste. 

2. Make a chart showing the achievements of sports person who have physical disabilities. 

Write about their achievements in 2-3 lines. 

3. Write and learn 10 thoughts in your notebook. 

4. Do page no. 78,79and 89 in your book only. 

COMPUTER 

Q1 Make a copy of keyboard and do typing practice as we discussed in class. 

Q2. Write the name of parts of computer, generation of computer, where you see computer in 

your day to day and purpose of computer on those places.  

Q3.Write Do’s and Don’ts’ in Computer Lab. 

 











 


